
ABC Certification Adopts BeVeg Vegan
Certification Program in Egypt, Africa, and Gulf
Countries

BeVeg Vegan Certification: globally

accredited vegan trademark

ABC certification body and auditors are trained,

competent, and qualified to do HACCP, ISO 22000, FSSC

22000 and BEVEG vegan certification audits.

SALAH SALM, EGYPT, February 18, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ABC Certification is an

authorized representative of the BeVeg

International accredited vegan certification program

("BeVeg") in Egypt, Africa, and Gulf countries. ABC

auditors are trained and competent to do vegan

certification audits under the BeVeg license. The

ABC audit team is composed of qualified HACCP,

ISO 22000, FSSC 22000, and BEVEG auditors. BeVeg

is an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited certification standard

built in accordance with ISO/IEC 17067 as a

conformity assessment program. 

BEVEG - GLOBAL STANDARD FOR VEGAN CLAIM

INTEGRITY & ASSURANCE

BeVeg is the world's leading vegan certification

company. As the first -- and only -- accredited vegan

certification standard in the world, the BeVeg vegan standard is the benchmark for vegan quality

control and assurance, giving you the confidence you need to access new capital markets and

establish new business that meets vegan consumer expectations. 

BeVeg is globally recognized for its accredited vegan standard. The National Accreditation Center

(NAC) accredited BeVeg as an ISO conformity assessment program. ISO is the International

Organization for Standardization that publishes international standards. BeVeg demands

research, inspection, verification, animal DNA lab analysis, and global supply chain accountability

that meets the set out published vegan standard. 

Protecting the consumer is the primary goal of BeVeg. "Before BeVeg, vegan claims were made

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.beveg.com


ABC Certification, Headquartered in Egypt, represents

BEVEG vegan trademark in Egypt, Africa, UAE, and

Gulf Countries.

loosely and with zero accountability, as

no defined controls were in place to

ensure vegan quality assurance at the

factory level. This is a problem for

animal-allergen sufferers who may rely

on an unreliable vegan claim," says

Mohamed Moustafa, Director at ABC

Certification. 

The BeVeg vegan certification global

trademark stands for independent

verification of quality and integrity.

Products and services that carry the

BeVeg vegan trademark represent

unmatched reliability for meeting the strictest of vegan standards. The BeVeg vegan standard

was drafted with consideration of GFSI benchmarks to ensure global food safety and quality

measures are assured in BeVeg certified vegan claims, as many product recalls and known

allergens are of animal origin (salmonella, E. Coli, listeria, etc.). In fact, the leading cause of
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product recalls is the presence of undeclared allergens,

and common known allergens (lactose, shellfish, fish, eggs,

milk, dairy) are of animal origin. "Vegan means without

animal residue. A certified vegan claim by BeVeg is a claim

trusted by consumers, as it is risk assessed at the root level

to prevent and reduce the risk of animal contamination,

which also protects the manufacturing facilities and brand

owners from expensive product recalls," says Moustafa.  

The BeVeg vegan standard brings unprecedented

awareness, cleanliness, and safety to the market through

factory controls, training, and skilled audits. For more information on how to get your products

certified vegan by BeVeg in Egypt, Africa, and the UAE, visit www.ABCcerti.com to discuss with a

qualified auditor. 

BeVeg is headquartered in North America. ABC Certification is headquartered in Egypt.

BeVeg International ةكرشل دمتعم لثمم يه ، رورس لكب ،  ةيلودلا تاداهشلا حنمل ABC 

(BEVEG) جيلخلا لودو ايقيرفإو رصم يف.

صيخرت بجومب  VEGAN ةداهش حنم تايلمعب مايقلل ةءافكلا مهيدلو مهبيردت مت ABC  يعجارم

https://www.beveg.com/
https://www.beveg.com
http://www.ABCcerti.com


BEVEG.  مظن يعجارم نم انيدل ةعجارملا قيرف نوكتي  HACCP و ISO 22000 و FSSC 22000

  .نيلهؤملا

جمانربك ISO / IEC 17067 رايعمل اًقفو هؤاشنإ مت ISO / IEC 17065 نم دمتعم رايعم وه BEVEG

.ةقباطملا مييقتل

رايعملا هرابتعاب  .ةيتابنلا تاداهشلا رادصإ لاجم يف ةدئار ةيملاع ةكرش يه BEVEG 

وه يتابنلا BEVEG رايعم نإف ، ملاعلا يف ةدمتعملا  VEGAN ةداهشل ديحولاو لوألا

ىلإ لوصولل اهجاتحت يتلا ةقثلا كحنمي امم ، اهنامضو  ةدوجلا ةبقارمل يساسألا رايعملا

يكلهتسم تاعقوتو تاجايتحا يبلت ةديدج ةيراجت لامعأ ءاشنإو ةديدجلا لاملا سأر قاوسأ

VEGAN .

دامتعالا زكرم لبق نم ةدمتعم يهو ةيلامشلا اكيرمأ يف BEVEG ةكرشل يسيئرلا رقملا عقي

.(NAC) ينطولا

Mohamed Moustafa

ABC Certification
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